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"MURDER PRISON" SCENE
OF ANOTHER TRAGEDY

Lincoln, Neb., March 29. The
Nebraska state penitentiary the
"murder prison," today added-an-othe- r

lin kto the rece'ht chain of
tragedies that-hav- e taken place
there. . ,t

Charles Davis, alialfbreed In-
dian, sent up fro in Oniaha on' a
burglary charge, stabbedand kill-
ed John Strong, a nerq,lserying
a sentence tfor , second-degre- e

murder. '

The 250 convicts.we're at break-
fast in the. prison dining . hall
when the attack occurred. With-
out a word of ,warnjng, Davis
leaped upon Strong,' who was
seated next to him at the table,
and buried; a sharpy ,two-edge- d

dagger in the negro's throat, sev-
ering the jugular vein. . In fif-

teen minutes Strong was dead.
When guards rushed up, the

Indian offered . He
was easily overpowered, and the
guards turned their attention to
getting the rest of the convicts
back to their cells." They march-edbac- k

in perfect order. Davis
refused t oexplain the feud be-

tween himself and the negro. ,
, Following the recentJrilHng of

Warden Delehanty and two of
aids by tfyree convicts, two of
whom were shot andione. captur-
ed, the prisonj was ransacked for
weapons among -- the convicts,
and several hundred knivel, dag
gers and blackjacks were uncov-
ered. Today's tragedy and the
ease'with which thfc Indian "con-

cealed his "dagger proves the

?rt '

search" wasnot thorough, and an-

other one'has been ordered.
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, Smokes Dr. Suthers"says4o
lie' on the right side is "healthier
than-onth- e left. -"

"

Brokes' Bilkins says no. And
he's a lawyer and ought to'-kno-

more about lying than doc
V " " b o -- . ' J

Oh! What a Slam.-- . '1

"Once. - there wasy

Pittsburgh , manufacturer" be-

gan thebaking powder 'drummer.
'"Now,oky here, Mr. 'Sells!"

expostulated the landlord of the
PrunytqwnxTavern. "If you are
going to tell that kind of stories,
I wish you'd ;wait till you.get over
to the grocery store. The'door's
open and the dining room girls
can't help hearing wharybu say."

. ; - 70 0 t
Whatchance has the city in

that lake front deal when a mem- -
rber of the South Park commis
sioners attorney for' the Harri-ma- n

system, including the Illf-rq- is

Central?.
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